
OCC Hans Hedemann 
Summer Surf Camp a Big Hit 
By Terri Needels 

!DCC members, both juni0r and adult!, paruici
pated in the summcu sur6 <>amp run by Hans 
Hedemann and his surf school instru(Ctors. Held in 
August, the surf groms (novices) hit the surf wi th 
trained instructors for several hours a day over a 
five-day time period. 

The Surfing Committee contracts the school 
to provide intensive instruction to OCC members. 
The camp supplements the introductory Learn to 
Surf sessions held over the summer. The committee 
has been happily overwhelmed by the large numbers 
of OCC members desiring to learn to surf. 

The summer surf camp offered members the 
opportunity to funher develop their surfing skills in 
the surf break within paddling distance of the club. 
By the end of the week, most participants had 
developed their skills to the point they were ready 
t0 safely stn·ff at 'Fongg$ on their 0\vn, having learned 
t0 pad8te chrough the breake1•s, catch waves, stand, 
turn, and ride the wave to shore. 

__ _.. 

Of c0urse, the surfers became ver.y 
informed abouu the location o£ the various 
coral heads situated in our waters and 
leamed how to handle the currents. 

OCC Surf Team Competition Results 
China Uemura's 19th Annual Longboard Classic 
August 2003 
Johann Hedemann, 5th Place, Menehune Division 
Geodee Clark, 3rd Place, Girls Division 
Ned Snow, 2nd Place, Men's Division 
Joey Cabell, 1st Place, Legend Division 

Hawaii Longboard Federation 
Aston Hotels Surf Classic 
September 20, 2003 
Ned Snow, 7th Place, P(Ofessional Qi,·ision 
Amy Lawson, 2nd l?la(Ce, )union Wahine Division 
Ge0dee Clark, 3rd Place, Junior Wahine Division 

ROUGH from fJage l 0 
start. 

HLF Steinlager Final Season Standings 
(Five Contests from May to September 2003) 
Geodee Clark, lst Place, Junior Wahine Division 
Amy Lawson, 3rd Place, Junior Wahine Division 
Ned Snow, 4th Place, HPU Pro Division 

We are thrilled to send our congratulations to 

team members Geodee Clark, Amy Lawson and 
Ned Snow for their top finishes in the HLF 
Longboard Series! The scores were determined by 
combining the points earned from the five long
board events held over the entire season. Special 
recognition goes out ro Geodee Clark who was 
given aa additi0nal HLF award f0r "M(i)SU 

Outstan~ing Per(OJ;mance-.Junion {lids Divisien". 
Way t0 go, Ge0dee! 

for this worst contingency. 

Diamond Head Apts. Ltd. Blake Johnson, not one to 
mince words, said, "It was sheer 
hell." As soon as he made the first 
tum, he said he knew he couldn't 
go on, and he wished he could 
have returned, but he couldn't. 
Although his time in 2002 was 
about lJO, and although he 
trained in the Rough water Clinic 
(coached clinics held several 
months before the swim), none of 
nhan !W>ua~e~ f<Du the RG>Ug~wa~en 
!Jr0m W:ell. 

In all the years people have 
swum this, it was hard for them ro 
conceive this worst case scenario. 
They point out they have always 
planned for a safe swim, have pad
dleboards and boats offshore work
ing with them, and they alerted 
emergency vessels to help out. 
One OCC whaler was an extra 
vessel and of cour:;e, the Fire 
Department and Coast Guard were 
exnmmormiroany. 
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Wai.IHki ~0ugl~wa~er 0f!iieials 
alway,s nefer to uL)e uace 01i ]9139 as 
a bad Face when 250 people hadl t0 
be b0ated OF surflboarded in. 2Q(!)3 
was no comparison, in was unex
pected and che swimmets had no 
idea that strong current meant 
they'd end up at Old Man's surf 
site, swimming in to the condos 
and walking back to Kaimana 
Beach. No shame. 

OCC members Ted Sheppard 
and Dennis Blake (Roughwater 
Swim Chair and Finish Line 
Referee, respectively) both say 
that 2003 is now the worst com
parison swim, and have mer with 
all peninem agencies involved 
winh tllle' s~o,i!n ir~ ~>rcleu t0 impte., 
merrn pr0eecl\ues ul~au wim p.t0Ml\tle 

IH~)W tnucd\ impaetl cdidl 
1filulllviGatil.e }imet~al l~aiv.e? W~:ll , 
~here are scrnne than say nolite, L)uU 
Beach Autendant IDt>n lsaaes says 
iu had t0 make a differen<::e. You 
<::an'~ have a water and wind dis
turbance 200 miles away and not 
have it mean something. Adtled 
to the high tide, the outgoing tide 
and whatever other vibrations 
were out there, it made for the 
Killer Rough water of 2003. 

Jimena created minimal damage 
on the Big Island, with power out
ages, some trees down, some power 
failures, but we'll give it credit for 
the longest Roughwater magazine 
article we've ever printed, some 
OCC heroics, and something to 
~a(IJ~ ~lh0~t for a JL®®<O.M!Eft ll'ime. 
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